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Yesterday'. Results.
Rochester 13 Buffalo
Toronto 10 Syracuse 9

Sersuton Springfield, rain.
rain.

Rochester yesterday caused Buffalo's
third straight defeat, while Toronto
won Its third stralRht victory by de-

feating Syracuse. These- - games, with
the two Wilkes-Barr- e. took from the
Ponies on Monday, tends to make closer
a race which, until Monday, has been
almost a walk-ov- er for Springfield. A
comparison of the games won and lost

y Springfield, Providence. Wilkes-Barr- e

and Syracuse will show that any
of the four may by Saturday be In
first, second, third or fourth position.

Standing of Eastern Lcagae Clubs.

P. W. L. P.C.
Springfield 6a 35 St .(

Providence 67 54 23 .KM

Wtlkee-Uarr- e E5 S 3 .M2
Syracuse 67 32 Z .Cut

Buffalo 65 33 32 .WW

Scranton 65 25 30 ,V3
Rochester 63 24 39 .51

, Toronto 63 20 ii .33

Today. Eastern League (tames.
Scranton at Springfield (2 garnet).

WUkes-Barr- e at Providence.
Syracuse at Toronto.

Buffalo at Rochester.

HARPER'S GREAT FORM.

Struck Out Eight Bisons and Only Al-

lowed Sit Hits.
Rochester. N. T.. July 9. VTadsworth

was an easy mark for the Rochesters
today, and they slugged him all over
tha Held, at will. Harper pitched in
splendid form and was well supported.
Three of the six hits that Buffalo made
off: tolm. came In the seventh Inning.
Clymer singled. Dowse followed with a
double, and Wadswortih scored both
with another single. Tha rffnalnlng
three hits were made In the first and
second Innings. Sweeney played a
great game at short, some of his stops
being marvels. The Buffalo fielded
lowly. Attendance. 2,800. The score:

ROCHESTER.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

O'Brien, rf 6 12 0 0 0

Daly. If 4 2.1 1 0 0

Lush, cf 5 1 2 2 0 0

Hamburg. 2b 0 2 3 2 1

Sweeney, ss 6 3 2 2 2 1

Whitehead, 3b S 1 2 1 0 0

Breckenridge, lb... 5 3 3 T 0 0

Berger. c 5 2 8 0 0 0

Harper, p 4 3 2 1 1 1

Totals 45 15 19 27 5 3

BUFFALO.
AJ. R. H. O, A. E.Ttostenus,

If. 4 0 0 4 0 1

Field, lb 4 0 15 10
Bhearon.rf 4 0 0 1 0 0

Wise. 4 0 0 4 5 1

Drauby. 3b 3 11110Clymer. cf 3 110 0 1

Dowse, e 4 1 2 3 0 0

Lewee, ss 3 0 0 3 3 2

Wadsworth, p..N.. 4 0 1110
Totals 33 3 6 27 11 5

Rochester 0 2 2 3 5 3 0 0 15

Buffalo 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 03
Earned runs Rochester, 8: Buffalo, 1

First base on errors Rochester, 2; Buf.
falo, 2. Left on bases Rochester, ; Buf
falo, 7. First base on balls Off Harper, 2

off Wadsworth, 5. Struck out By Har.
per. I; by Wadsworth, 3. Home run
Breekeniidge. Three-bas- e hits Lush, Ber-
ger. Two-bas- e hits O'Brien, Whitehead,
Plvmer. Stolen bases Lush. Berger.
Hamburg. Drauby. Double plays Wise to
Field 2: Hamburg to Breckenrldge. Hit
by pitched ball Daly, Bottenu. Wild
pitch Wadsworth. 2. Passed bail Dowae.
Umpire-Hur- st, Time 2.3a

FULL OF FEATURES.

Toronto Win. a See-Sa- Contest from
the

Toronto, July- - 9. The tall-ende-

full of features. There was plenty
bitting, Including three home runs.

nine errors altogether, bases on balls
galore and some sharp fielding. Be
sides the contest was close, each club
alter nating in the lead. Both Day and
Gray were hit hard and often, Kllroy
pitched two Innings and was no Im-
provement A single, a bunt, Mlnne-han- 's

wild throw and Lake's long fly,
produced ths winning run In the ninth
with on out. Attendance, 6,000. Score:

TORONTO.
A.B. R. H. O.

fhlnnJck, 2b 6 112Payne, rf 5 110Freeman, cf 4 S 0 S

Smith. 3b 5 2 3 6
Lutenberg, lb 4 1 2 11

Demont, ss 4 2 11Meara, If 4 0 11Lake, c 4 0 2 4
Gray, p 4 0 2 0

Totals ............. 3 10 13 27

. SYRACUSE.
S A.B. R. It. O.

Welsh, cf....,t..i... 4 a 1 .' 1
Sweeney, rf , 4 2 1 i
Simon, If 4 3 3 0
Mlnnehan, 8b. ...... 5 ' 1 1 2
Power, lb........... '

6 '. 0 1 10
Eagan, 2b 6' 0 1 e
Moss, ss 5 0 3 1
Hats, c... J.... 5 0 I I
Day. P Ill 1
Kllroy, p looo

Total. 41 12 25 11 t
Winning run made with only one out.

Toronto .....I 0 1 0 0 0 4 1 1 10
Syracuse 03400020-- 9

Earned .runs Toronto, 6; Syraouse, L
First base on errors Toronto, 2; Syracuse,
S. Left on bases Toronto, ; Syracuse, !).
Firs base on balls Off Gray, 4; oft Day,
1 Struck out By Gray, S; by Day, 1.
Horn. run. Freeman, Smith, Simon.
Two-ba- a. Smith, Moss.
Sacrifice nick. Stolen bases-Smi- th,

Day. Double plays Eagan to
Power t; Demont to BhlnMck to Luten-bec- g.

H by pitcher--By Gray, 1: by Day,I 'Wild pitch-Gr- ay. Passed balls-He- ss.
TTmtiUi ruaulu mm m

; ' T iWBB- -i wp noun.

t. v. RATIONAL LEAGUE.
"

'tTmIuJ.. . . .p iun c&usea in. usual
SUIT -as--saw- chknge. ,.la ithe post,

of ths, Nation! leau clubs. By
lowing tothoGkvqtsv the Colts drop from
MtW to fourth in; favor of th. pirate.
who ore a. even with Boston. Clnvln-- r

il took (wo tanas front Brooklyn and
i Jt thM tCab pwo. m sixth post.

tlon. Washington and Louisville did
not play.

Standing of National League Club.
P. W. L. P.C.

Baltimore 64 34 a .7
Boston 57 84 23 .r
Pittsburg 65 38 27 .685

Chicago 6 40 2 .580

Cleveland 6ti SS SS .6.8

Cincinnati S 3 27 .671

Philadelphia, 69 S3 2T .512

Brooklyn M 3 S .Wl

New York 60 29 31 .483

Washington 69 is St .SH0

St. Louis , 63 21 44 .S3
Louisville W 49 .1k9

At St. Louis R. H.E.
Baltimore .0 201000010000-- 4 10 4

St. Louts. . .1 1 2 00 0 0 00 0 00 1--6 10 4

Batteries Breltensteln, Otten and Mil-

ler; Clarkson, Uper and Robinson. Um-

pire Jevne.
At Chicago R. H E.

Chlcaso 0 00000000--0 5 1

New York 0 01000000--1 3 2

lotteries Oriltlth and Klttrldge; Rusie
and Farrell. Umpire O'Day.

At Clevelan- d- R. H E.
Cleveland 1 22100Jl- - 10 2

Philadelphia. 2 001O0100-- 4 10)
Batteries Wallace and O'Connor; Tay-

lor and Buckley. Umpire Keefe.
At Pittsburg First game R. H.E.

Boston 000000 (LOS 3 8 0
llt'tsburg 0 000 0 00 OSI 4 2

Batteries Hart and Sugden; Dolan,
Nichols and Ryan. Umpire Emslle.

Second game R. H.E.
Pittsburg 010010010 1--4 11 5

Boston O00OOO021O--S 6 1

Batteries Hawley and Sugden; Nich-
ols and Ryan. Umpire Emslle.
Cincinnati ...0 0 00 000 4 1 00 1-- 6 7 2

Brooklyn ....1 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0--5 13 2

Batteries Dwyer and Murphy; Stein
Daily. l'mplr-4Jalv- ln. ,

Second game R. H.E.
Cincinnati 2 0 0 5 0 8 1 --! 13 1

Brooklyn 10320000-- 4 8 5

Batteries Rhlnes and Vaughn; Daub
and Grim. Umpire Galvin. Called, dark-
ness.

STATE LEAGUE.

At Parhnnrtalo T? TT V.

Carbondale 1 2000002 5 9 2

Allentown 0 2 0 0 0 01 1 0- -4 9 1

Batteries McLaughlin and Fatclwn;
Bakely and Mllllgao. Umpire RInn.

At Hazleton R. H.E.
Hazletoh 5 0200222 13 IS 2

Pottsvllle 1 00000000-- 1 5 5

Batteries Jordan and Moore; Fain and
Fox.

At Reading R. H.E.
Reading 0 1 2 4 3 1 S 0 14 19 4

Lancaster 0 01001100-- 3 8 4

Batteries Schelble and flmink; Weand,
West and Roth.

CAPTAIN ANSON ON TRIAL.
Th. Chicago Club Arrested for Playing

Bsll on sundae.
Chicago, July . Captala Anson and

eight of his colts were placed on trial
before a Jury this morning for playing
base baJl In their own ball park on
Sunday, June 23. The two witnesses
were Rev. W. Vf. Clark and E. T. Cor-
nell, who live In the neighborhood of
the Ball park. They swore that they
could hear a disturbance while they
were In'the houses on the street. None
of them could identify the defendants
and were obliged to admit, on cross-erax-

nation, that th. noise was made
by the audience.

All the witnesses for the defense
agreed that the 6,000 or 8,000 people In
the park made less noise than a politi-
cal convention or a Salvation Army of
equal size. Not one of them could
Imagine the noise made as being more
disturbing than church bells, rumbling
of wagons, processions or cable cars.
The Justice's decision was postponed.

DIAMOND DUST.
Meaney and Delaney will pitch th. two

game, against th. Ponies today.
To. attendance at Toronto and Roches

ter Is a good argument why those cities
should afford winning teams.

It would not be surprising to see Pitcher
Harper back In the big league before long.
He la pitching giM-edg- ball for Roches
ter, of the Eastern league. Philadelphia
Inquirer.

We now have four pitchers and why do
we want Campfleld? Or, what e mora to
the point, what does Scranton want of a
pitcher who was not good enough for
Wilkos-Barre- T

Jack Luby did not accompany the team
on Its eastern trip. The split in his hand
ha. healed rapidly and he will be In condi-
tion to pitch In the games with Springfield
and Providence, which begin Friday.

Pitcher John Foreman, of the Peters-
burg club, of the Virginia State league,
was sold Monday to Pittsburg. He will
report to the Pirate, tomorrow. Foreman
la a brother of Frank Foreman, of Cin
cinnati, and has been doing wonderful
work m Virginia.

Patrick Meaney, the Scranton pitcher, Is
certainly a winner and Is getting quite a
name for his general good work. He In
pretty near a winner for the National
league and Is apt to be gobbled up by some
of the club. In need of good pitchers.
Wllkes-Barr- e Record.

Tuesday's New York Herald says:
'Clark, of Scranton, was very 'FullerUh'

yesterday." This paragraph did not mean
that Bill had duplicated his pineapple es
capade In this city; he failed to make a
hit In theygame with Chicago, and Fuller
was likewise unfortunate, and the Her
ald's paragraph merely referred to th.
poor stick work of the two players.

Rusle's support Saturday was away up.
For Instance, In the second inning Anson
hit safely to left. Lange, the next bat-
ter up, shot a llghtntngllke liner In BUI
Clark's direotion, for which the new Olant
sprang high In the air, caught the drive
and completed a double on Anson unas-
sisted. That prevented run-getti- rltrht
there, for Everett, the next man up, hit
safely. Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

President Belt, .aid yesterday he had
not heard from Manager Barnle- - since th.
club left for Providence, nor did he know
what was the ailment of Bannon and
Johnson, However, a letter received last
night from one of tha player, stated that
Bannon and Johnson sr. Ill from bowel
trouble. President Betts .aid there was
no truth la the report that Campfleld, the

twlrler, weuld be signed
by scranton.

The Indianapolis News of July 4 says:
"There wa. a trial of speed In bass-ru- n

ning at tha Base Ball park rat.rdajt-a- v

ternoon by member, of tha Indianapolis
ban club. Tha straight measurement of
tha circuit of bases Is 120 yard, bat a
runner naturally Increases th. distance
owing to the Impossibility of making .harp
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angle, at high speed. , Tha world', record
ror Base-runni- was given aa 14 aecoaaa
Marty Hogaa lowered this In two trials.
He first made th. circuit la 13H seconds
and than to IS 6 second. There were
about seventy-fiv- e apectaton. Horace O.
Brown, who time, horse races, held the
watch In these trials. Other members of
the club also tried their speed.

mad. the circuit In 1114 seconds, New
ell In 14 and McFarhtud in 15 seconds.

Amateur Hall Xoto.
Th. Achilles wish to play th. club which

challenged in yesterday's paper on ThnrS'
day at S o'clock.

The gam. of ball which waa played at
the Driving park yesterday afternoon be
tween the Aotlves and No. I resulted In a
score of 11 to 7 iu favor of the Active

The Rosebuds, of Carr's patch, challenge
the Lilacs, of Sharrty hill, for a game on
July 14 on Rosebuds' grounds. Answer
through Th. Tribune, William Richard
son, manager.

Ths West Side Monitor, challenge the
Mlnooka Base Ball club to a game of ball
fiext Sunday on the Mlnooka grounds.
Answer through Ths Tribune. 8. Mc- -

Garrah, manager; W. McCarty, captain.
The Ivory Base Ball club will challenge

any club In Lackawanna county whose
members are under ths age of 19, prefer-
ring the Violets, of the South Bide.

Charles Miller, manager; John Roth, cap
tain.

Teams of the dry goods houses of Con-
nolly & Wallace and the Globe warehouse
played a game of base ball on the James
Boys' grounds yesterday afternoon which
was won by the former by the score of 17

to 6.

The No. 9 school team challenges the Ac
tlves, of th. North End to a return game
on the Eureka grounds Thursday after
noon at 3 o'clock sharp, for 85 a side, M.

Kolther, captain. Answer through The
Tribune,

The Apollos, of the South Bide, chal
knige the Comets, of Duryea, to a game of
ball on thi tatter's grounds July 11, at S

p. m. Please answer through The Trib-
une. A. Dougherty, manager; C. Keller-ma- n,

captain.
The Taylor Reds challenge the Provi-

dence Aotlves. Olyphant Browns Juniors,
or the Archbald mines base bull clubs to a
game of ball Friday afternoon, July 12,

at 4 o'clock. First come first served,
James Sclven, captain.

The Shamrocks, of the South Side, chal-
lenge any club In Lackawanna county to
play Sunday, July 11, on any grounds, the
Eurekaa or Morning Glories preferred.
The personnel of the club Is as follows:
W. Vaughun, c; P. McGulness, p.; T. Hy-ro-

ss.; T. Mclntyre, lb.; E. J. Brazlll,
2b.; C. Fallon, Sb.; H. Murphy, If.; J.
Hastings, cf.; M. Byron, rf.; W. Mc-

Gulness, a. c. Answer through The Trib-
une. Hughey Murphy, manager.

CORNELL ROWS ALONE.

Starting Signal Misunderstood and the
Leaadcr Craw Stay.d at th. Post Whil.
Cornell Rowed the Courso-T- h. English-

men Enter a Prote.t-Corn- ell Row.
New Colleg. Today.
Henley, July 9. The iweather was

cloudy In the early hours of the morn
ing and It was greatly feared that the
principal feature of the Thames row
Ing season would be marred by rain,
but the clouds lifted about 10 o'clock
and the sun shone brightly, while there
was a refreshing breeze all along the
river. The entire length of the regatta
course was lined with craft of every
description, and crowds of people gath
ered on each bank. Last year the ait

tendance was enormous, but today's
crowd eclipsed all previous gatherings.

The Cornell crew was the center of
interest, and the "Argonaut Rowing
club's four, of Toronto, attracted a full
share of attention.

The principal event of the day was
the elght-oare- d race for the grand chal
lenge cup, which is rowed lr, heats, the
final one being decided on the last day
of the regatta. The crews entered for
Dhls race were the Leader Boat club,
the holders of the cup; the Thames
Rowing club, the London Rowing club,
the New College (Oxford) Rowing club,
the Cornell Unlversrty Boat club,
Trinity Hall (Cambridge) Rowing club,
and the Bion College Rowing club. The
first heat was won by Trinity Hall, who
beat the London Rowing club by six
lengths. The second heat was von by
the Eton eight, who beat the Thames
Rowing crew a length and a quarter.

Cornell Row. Alone Over the Course-The- n

came the heat of the greatest
Interest both to Englishmen and Amer-
icans. Th. Cornell crew had drawn to
contest with ths eighth of the Leander
Boat club, which won the cup last year,
and were considered the strongest crew
entered In the race. The wind was
blowing strong off the Berks ahore,
which favored the Cornells, who had
drawn a position on that side.

When Mr. Wlllard. tha umpire, asked,
"Are you ready?" the Leander shouted,
"No," but apparently Wlllard did not
hear them, aa he said "go," and tho
Cornells went off In good style. Tha
umpire's launch did not follow for
sometime, but as the Cornells showed
no sign of stopping, the launch event-
ually followed them down the course,
while the deanders. remained at ihe
starting point. The Cornells, after
rowing at a pretty fast pace for a while,
reduced their speed until their stroke
was little less than paddling. They
occupied eight minutes and eleven sec-
onds In going over the course. The
Cornell boys, of whom" there was a
large number present, ran along the
tow path, cheering the men and filling
the air with the Cornell cry, which was
taken up by ths Americans occupying
house boats along the course. The
scene was very exciting.

In the meantime tha Leander crew
remained at the post, declaring thatthey would lodge a protest against ths
heat betns given to Cornell. It ap-
pears that when the umpire asked If
they were ready some one in the Lean-
der. boat sold "Yes! whereupon the
umpire gave the word "go." Almost
at th same time the stroke of the
Leanders shouted "No, no." The Leon-der- s,

or part of thm mt least, made a
faint attempt'to get away as the Cor-
nells started, but H was evident that
the creiw bad no Intention of going over
the course, though for what reason no-
body can Im'agln.

Protested th. Heat.
Aa far as any one could see they

were quite as ready to start aa the
Cornells were, though, It may be true
that they were not ready. Anyway It
was a very unfortunate misunderstand-
ing, to say the least. Ths Leanders
have protested the heat and It remains
to be seen whether the Cornells will be
allowed to retain it or not.

The Argonaut Rowing club's four
and the four of ths 'London Rowing
club rowed t terrific race in the first
heat for the steward's challenge cup.
There was never a distance of half a
length between them, and first one led
by a few feet and then the other. Com-
ing to the winning post the London
orew made a Anal effort, and the Can-
adians, fwellna; tha effects of their tre-
mendous exertions, were beaten by
about three Seat .. t1

New College of Oxford drew a bye
for the first round and (t baa 'now been
arranged, that New College and Cor-
nell shall rem avgalnst one another to
morrow afternoon to the second round,

walls Eton rows with Trinity Halt
Cornell and New College will both be
fresh and In good form. C. St. Pitt man,
the noted Oxford stoke of the last two
university boat races, is the stroke
of the New College crew, which many
regard as stronger than Leander.

RACES AT BING11AMTON.

Trials of speed on Opening Dsy Are
Sueeesaful.

Blnghamton, iN. Y.. July -The first
day of the races at ths Blngharrvton
Driving park went off today very suc-

cessfully. The attendance was good
for a first day and the races themselves
were aa good as have been seen on
tihat park in a low time. This Is the
first attempt In the stats to conduct
races according to the law prohibiting
pool aclilng. It was otralgbt enough to
satisfy the most exacting Sunday
school principal, the sporting and
shark element being conspicuously ab
sent. Summaries:

3.40 class trotting, purse flOO-La- ura J.,
b. m first; Way Barn. ch. s., second; D-

irector's Son, b. h., third; beat time, 2.2U4.
S.18 class, pacing, purse hr.

itv, wxm; Patasoo, (second; Densmore,
third; best time, 2.W4.

DREW THE '(0L0B LINE.

Th. Snobbish Committee of Wheelman
Refuse Credentials to a Colored Member

of th. I.esRUO at Anbury Park.
Asbury Park. N. J., July ".The sec

ond day of tlhe National League of
American Wheelmen-- meet here proved
most enjoyable. The weather could
not have been fairer, the placid ocean
more tempt Irs or the roads In better
condition for riding.

Today it he pnly excitements have
been the ride to Long Branch, through
Interlaken, Deal Beach, and Elberon,
by the famous aurf road, the great pa-

rade and the discussion, of Miss Kittle
Knox's case. Miss Knox la an extreme-
ly comely colored girl from JJoston,
who recently won the first prize in the
Maiden cycle parade for wearing1 the
most tasteful and artlRtlc women's

wheeling garb, 'and who has been a
member of the league for six years,
Joining long before tho comparatively
recent uproar about the race question,
as a result of which the membership
was limited to white persons alone.

When Miss Knox, whose appearance
and dress had been objects of admira-
tion all day, walkevl Into the committee
room at the local club and presented
her league card for a credential badge,
tho Individuals In charge refused to
recognize the card and the young wo-

man withdrew very quleitly and went
her way. Then the discussion com-
menced, os ninety-nin- e out of every
hundred members Interviewed express
the heartiest sympathy for Miss Kr.ox
and condemnation for the action of the
committee In charge of badges.

The great parade was reviewed at the
league headquarters hi tho Ocenn hotel.

The Denver Wheel club carried off
first prize for both number, and ap-
pearance, parading fifty-fo- ur men and
women, all attired In spotless white
linen suits and yachting caps. Sec-

ond prize went to tho Keystone WTieel-me- n,

of Philadelphia, and third to the
Mercer County' Wheelmen, of Trenton.

The ladles' division, led by Mrs.
Houghton, of New York, the only fe-

male consul in the league, showed fifty-seve- n

women, thirty-thre- e of whom
wore the bloomer costume, ten the short
skirts and the remainder the conven-
tional long habit.

At the Race Track.
At the race track today there were

the usual number of speeders doing
their practice turn, with now and then
a email tumble to disturb the monotony
of a 2.25 gait minus the sprinting.

An additional feature of the track
programme will be a trial for the hun-
dred mile record by A. A. Hansen, of
Minneapolis, who rode 21,000 miles lastyear, beginning at 1 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon with a free admission to
league members.

The published announcement that
Zimmerman end Wbeeler together
would pace on a. tandem every amateur
event by special sanction, of Chairman
Gideon has aroused much interest, al-
though Zimmerman thinks It hardly
likely that ha and the "kid"- - will help
along every race on the programme, as
he docs not care to ride to any such
extent and Wheeler Is out of shape, not
having ridden for a month. "But,"
Zimmerman adds, with his Jersey
smiles, "we are professionals, you
know."

After the parade today a big clam
bake was tendered by the Asbury Park
Wheelmen to the national and division
league officers at Rhode Island Point,
the participants returning: to the city
for supper. This evening- - hops are In
progress at the hotels.

Tomorrow a run to the home of Zim-
merman at (Manioquan, led by Arthur
himself, Is on the card.

Two Challenges from Mlnooka. .

Mlohael Kane, of Mlnooka. challenges
Tom Connolly, of the same place, for a d

foot race fo a purse of ti .to . ISO,

the match to be made this week.
Michael Powell, of Mlnooka, challenges

John Htgglns, of the same place, or Pat-
rick Durkln, of Old Forge, for a trap and
handle shooting match, 80 yards boun-
dary, 21 yards rise, for any amount of
money. The above shooters can make the
arrangements any time at Mlnooka or can
answer through The Trlbuno.

"Then Baby was tick, we gave her Csstorls,
When she was a Child, she cried for Cutorla.
Whea she became Miss, she clung to Csstorls
Wkeo she bad Children, ah. gar. tbam Casterla

M RACES

SATURDAY, JULY 27,

SCRANTON DRIVING PARK

RACES BEGIN AT 2.30 O'CLOCK.

Grand Diamond Race Meet Under
the Auspices of the Green

Ridge Wheelmen.

CLEAN, WHOLESOME SPORT.

Eight Exciting Events between
the best riders in the country for
handsome diamond prizes.

t
ADMISSION i

To ths Qroundt..i.......i......2S Cents
Grand Stand...;...... ....28 Cents

LUCE BROS'.

fEIIVEFLI

IS THE BEST.

$4.50 ltAKItEL.

We guarantee our Flour to
be the best ou the market;
also to give perfect satisfac-
tion.

OW OTHER SIDE HF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West
Side of the City Noted.

MEETING OP BOARD OP TRADE

Considered th. Swetland Street Bridge
Approach. Hound Wood. Parle

and Other Matters-Tli- os. Who

Are Going to Europe.

fThe West Bide Interests of The Tribune
have been placed In the hands of Emer-
son Owen, to whom ah news announce-
ments and complaints may be addressed.

Councilman' Joseph Oliver acted as
temporary secretary at lant evening's
board of trade meeting. A. M. Moras
reported as chairman of the Swetland
bridge commiittee that the numbers
had met a committee from select coun-
cil and a report will be made by the
latter at the next mrietlnu of council.
The present plan of filling In Ninth
street will doubtless be opposed. The
Belect council committee will report in
favor of the purchase of a corner of
the Hobinsoni street property of Mr.
Manifan, In order to widen the street.
The piling plan will be abandoned and
the present style of passage will re-
main.

A letter was read from Governor
Hastings' private secretary saying that
the resolution passed by the board and
sent to the chLef executive relating to
the miner's hospital bill had received
his attention. As already known, the
bill has been approved. The Round
Woods pary project was discussed with
no definite result. Councilman Joseph
Oliver stated that he had conversed
with W. H. Storrs and that gentleman
thought It not best to approach the
directors of ths 'Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company at this time, ow-

ing to the poor condition o( the coal
trade here.

He advised procrastination for a
while, until times would brighten. Mr.
Oliver stated ithat Mr. Storrs and the
other local officials prefer to donate the
Round Woods as a park rather than the
tract of land near the Continental
breaker, for reasons best known to
themselves. Mr. Parrel will go to New
York In a few weeks, and while there
he will personally see President Sloan
in the matter.

In Teipard to the Swetla.nd street ap-

proach to tha new Linden Street bridge
an Interesting talk was occasioned.
City Engineer Phillips has prepared
plans for a viaduct ' reaching from
Ninth street to ths bridge. This seems
preferable to a surface approach and
the board, upon motion by Dr. M. J.
Williams, decided that a viaduct would
be better than a road.

As to the attitude of th property
owners on the question, Mr. Oliver had
Interviewed the Robinsons and Mr.
Blnch, amd the gentlemen were not
averse to the proposed overhead ap-

proach, August Robin-so- wants any-

thing but a board roadbed and will fa-

vor a viaduct with an asphalt pave.
The meeting then adjourned.

Qolng to Cross th. Pond.
Mr, oseph and daughter Lily, of

South Hyde Park avenue, will leave
today for Wales. Mis. nronweJl Jo-

seph is now at the "old country," and
wllll meet the present visitors while
In Wales. MIsb Lllji Is a popular young
woman, and was graduated from the
high school this year. She wilt return
In September In order to attend tho
training school.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MoNulty, of
North Fllmore avenue, will go to Ire-

land Friday, where they will visit rela-

tives for two months.
John Morgan, of North Fllmore ave-

nue, left yesterday morning for Wales,
where he will pay a three hnon ths' visit.

Miss Kate Davis, At. Carson and Mr.
Carson will leave tomorrow for Europe.

Judge and Mrs. II. M. Edwards, of
South Main avenue, will leave Thurs-
day for Walea, .which Is iMr. Edwards'
native place.

A Recopt Ion --doing Abroad.
A farewell party was tendered John

Lewis Monday evening at his horns on
Bellevue Heights, previous to his de-

parture for Wales. Those present were
the Misses Annie QrlOHhs, Alice Grif-
fiths, Jennie Harris, Maggie Davis,
Annie Davis, Miss Durkln, Lizzie A.
Davis, K. Davis, Annie Lewis, Safah
Lewis, Annie Morgan, Sarah Morgan,
and Llszle Morgan; Messrs. Joan
James, William Davis, Evan Williams,
Thomas Lewis, W. J. Hopkins, William
Davis, William Reeie, Solos were sung
In good style by Messrs W. 3. Hopkins
and William Davis. The evening was
a very pleasant one and was enjoyed
by alt present. Mr. 'Lewis was given
a happy voyage, and carites with him
across ths pond the esteem of a large
number of friends.

Prloe Was th Winner.
Ths battle Is cvr, It hi doubtfii

whether our citizen soldiers will ever
experience a more severs engatremnt
than the battle of ballots fought last
evening In th. Interests of Thomas
Price and Samuel Davis, candidates for
the honor of moving the til.- ute growth
of the members of Company! F, while at
camp at Mount Orefia. A greU oheer
went up from the Price supporters
when the vota of 33 to 13, In favor of
their favorite, waa announced. Both
men fought hard for ths honor.

'
. Point. In Paragraph.

Th pupils of Mtoa Aine! Atnsley wltt
conduct a recital on Thursday evening,

Today George FatalittA mill take
oharge of his hotel on South Main ave-
nue. '

William Howelli, of Hampton street, I

Is undergoing treatment for deafness at
Wllkes-Barre- .-

John Watson, who has been visiting
his brother. George Watson, of Pries
street, left yesterday for his home In
Paterson. N. J.

Aa infant child of dir. sad Mrs. Ed-
ward Qleaaoa. of Lusertw street, waa
buried yesterday.

Verna, th bright younr daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Williams, of Ave-
nue B. Bellevue. while a play Monday
afternoon, fell and broke her arm. Ths
little girl bore the Injury well.

Grand clearance sale of dry goods
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this
week. A great reduction In muslins,
wash goods, dress rood, silks, etc.
See our advertisement on third page of
this paper. Mears A Hagen.

It was a source of amusement to the
politicians last night to see the two
rival candidate, for delegate, Thomas
Phillips and W. Penn Morgan, seated
side by side In Davles' drug store, en-
joying a glass of ginger, while they
talked about the situation. .

The funeral of Barton Wldener, of
Swetland street, occurred yesterday
afternoon. The Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church - chapter Epworth
league, attended In a body, and the ser-
vices were witnessed by a large con-
course of friends. Rev. Mr. Doty spoke.

St. Brendan council, Toung Men's In-
stitute, will conduct an excursion on
July IS to Lake Ariel. On the even-
ing preceding the outing a balloon with
excursion ticket attached will be re-
leased In front of the Brendan rooms,
on South Main avenue. The finder of
the ticket can keep It A good time Is
promised to all who attend the ex-
cursion.

Personal Mention.
Miss Margaret Evans, of Washburn

street, Is ill.
Miss Susie Bravln, of Plymouth, Is

visiting here.
Mrs. D. M. Jones, of South Main

avenue, is III.
Mtes B. Gibbons, of Lafayette street,

to at the wa shore.
Dr. and Mrs. Struppler have returned

from
Dr. W. A. Paine and family are at

Lake Wlnola for the summer.
Miss Annln 'Munson, f North Sum-

ner avemre. Is vWting at Honesdale.
Mrs. W. 8. Walter, of Mauch Chunk.

Is tho guest of relatives on Swetland
street.

Professor H. L. Morgan and family
are spending a vacation at Northum-
berland.

David Walters and Carodoc Eva no
left yesterday to spend a. vacation at
Lake Wlnola,

Messrs. Eugene Miorse and A. M.
Morce will enter their Lake Wlnola
cottages this week for the annual stay.

Mr. and Mrs. David C. Jones, of Ded-ha-

la., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lloyd, of North Bromley
avenue.

West Sid. Business Dlreetory.
BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,

tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Bteenback,
dealer In Guns, Fishing Tackle, under
West Side Bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, tl.4per dosen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourrelf by calling at Starner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

BARKER. Hair cutting and shaving done
In a first-cla- manner at John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Falrchlld's Hotel.

GROCERiES Revere Standard Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. The leadinir coffee
of the dny. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Fin. Groceries, 116 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 1021
JHOKfton street.

WALL PAPER-G-O to Fred Reynolds.
200 North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
ana window unaaes. jui openea wun
new stock.

PLUMBINO-WUll- am D. Griffiths. Ill
North Main avenue, does first-clas- s
Plumbing. Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

NOW HOW

ABOUT TBE

fiir.fiii
TO- -

Lake Ariel,

WEDNESDA i hoc. i
ARE YOU GOING?

ON THE LINE OF THE

IAN PACIfiC 0
are located the finest fishing and hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive book,
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Montreal Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian end
United 8urea ,Nqrthwesta, Vancouver,
Seoittle, Tacoma, Portland. Or.., San
Francisco. First-clas- s sleeping and din-
ing cars attached to all through trains.
Tourist cars fully fitted with bedding,
curtailns and specially adapted to wants
of families may be had with second-clas- s

tickets. Rates always less than via other
lines. For full information, time tables,
etc., on application to

E. U. SKINNER, G. E. fl.
383 Broadway, New York.
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The Only Remedy in the World That Re-fon- ds

Purchase Price if It Fails to Ciire
the Tobacco Habit in 4 to 10 Days Is

It CUres While Yoii

Tobacco.
The greatest discovery of the age I

A certain, pleasant, permauent
cure.

A lifetime's suffering ended for
16.00.

Why smoke and spit your life
sway? Why suffer from dyspep-
sia, heartburn, and drains on your
vital forces?

Stop using tobacco, but stop the
right way! Drive tbe nlratine from
your system by the use of this
wonderful remedy.

Narcoti-Cur- h Is warranted to
remove all desire for tobacco la
every form, including Clgnr, Cigar-
ette and Pipe Hmoking, Chewing
and Snuff Taking.

Use nil the tobacco you want
while under treatment, and in
from four to ten days your "hank-
ering" and "craving" will diaap-ptar-t-he

weed won't taste good.
Then throw away tobacco for-

ever.
Nabcoti-Ccr- e is entirely vege-

table and free from injurious
It never falls to give

tone and new vigor to tlte weakest
constitution.

Remember Narcoti-Clr- e docs
not deprive you of tobacco while
effecting a cure; doesn't ask you
to buy several bottles to be entitled
to a guarantee; doesn't require s
month's treatment; and, dually,
doesn't enable you to stop tobacco
only to find yoursslf a slave to the
habit of tablet chewing.

WHY SUFFER .
When you can get your eyes scien
tifkally tested

Any loss of vision from age or
defect can be corrected by the use
of the Acro-Cryst- al lenses, which
will stop all pain in the head.
Have no other. The Acro-Cryst- al

lenses ure sold only by

DeWITT,
EVE SPECIAUST AND JEWELER.
Uunrs: Daily, to U a. m., 1 to 5 and 7 to I p m
203 L1CM. AVE.. SCRMTOJI, PA.

HE HAS FOUND IT-- SO CAM YOU.

V3S II 11 U

JURISGH'S. m SHI
the boat place In the city to got fishing
tackle and rportsmen's supplies. That
STERLING WHEEL of his is a beauty,
and as for quality well, the other are not
In It. Open evenings.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.

ROOMS 4 AND 5,
Gas snd Water Co. Buiidlng,

CORNER WYOMING AYE. AMP CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from T W a m. toS p. in.;
(1 boar latermiasion for dinner aad supper. )

ParUcnlar AtttnTlon Given to Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed,

VOURBUSIRESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

THS SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK." TILE

lANUFACTURIRG CO.,

maris or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Oftleet 830 Washington Avenue.
Works) KayAug, l 1C. a W. V. B. R.

m. hTdale,
Gsneral Sales Agcut, Scranton, Pa

CALL UP 3B82.

CO.
OILS, tVINEGAR

AMD

CIDER.
OrTlOK AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO m MERIDIAN STRE3T

M. W. COL.L.INO. M'tfr.

.aa fcAA- - -- 'nitutt

Continue th? Os? of

With Narcoti Clue, when vou
are through with tobacco, you ars
through with the remedy. One
bottle cures.

Bend for book of prominent tes-
timonies like the following:

ni'STlSGTOT, Ma , lurch 18, UK.
TDK A A SCOT I ChimicalCo,

MaM.
Gentleman; I hare uwd tobacco for

over twenty-lir- a year, ehawint aaS
mokiug every day frooi I a, m. to 9 p aa,

stopping only fur meala.
On Monday. Fet. 4, I called al yoar

office In Kprmgfii ld. and bought a bottl.
of th t CUB which I uh-- aa directed,

n l on to tenth day too deaire for to-
bacco bad l.-- me and ft ha not re-
turned. I did not lose a meal whil tak-- ii

f 1 e Curb. M y appetlti naa Improved
ant 1 ojnaiior Makcoti-cuh- b a grass
Uiicg. Very ro.pectfullr,

CHAB. L XJHCOUr.

Mr. Frank H. Morton, of Caloop
Falls. Kafca,, late of pusUa
buildings for 21 avchusotta, y:

I aped tolncc" for twenty-fiv- e rear,
and wa a confirmed smoker, la lost
eight day' treatment with KAaootl-C- l

ub I wai thi o au with tobacco, in fact
the djiir f'.r toiuccn ranianed like a
dream. Vury reyctf miy,

ti.XlL U. MOBTOftV

If your druggist Is unable to givs-ful- l

particulars about Jvahcoti-Ccr- e,

scud to us for Hook of Par-
ticulars free, or tend $3.00 for bot-
tle by mail.

TEE NARCOTI CHEMICAL CO.,

Springfield, lass.

SHOES.

SHOES.

SHOES FOR HEX,

SHOES FOfTTOin
MlUtS tUtt BO

SHOES FOR GIRLS,

SHOES TOR CHtLDREJf,

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.

From 2ii. up to the best of makes
fa.-- $5.00.

GIVE USJk CALL.

DAVIOOfS 8k
140 Fenn Avenus,

Spring House
U. E. CROFUT, Prop'r,

Heart Lake, Pa.

Altitude nearly S,V) ft. Fine rrores and
beautiful eoouery. House nsw ano well f

but tlireo uilnuire' walk from D., I
& W, station, and HO ft et lr,.m the lake.

GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,

Dancing Pavilion, Swings, Oot.ot 0 rounds,
etc., FULE to tiurata

COLD Sl'llIXO WATER
AND PLENTY OF UIJS.

RATES REASONABLE. Write for
circular.

HT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of ths best quatltr for domestle
sse, and of all nliw, delivered la aaaport of the :lty at lowest price.

Orders left at mv Offk--e

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear room, u.t floor, Third National
Bank, or sent by mall or telephone to thenine, will receive prompt attention.Special contracts will lie made for tks
laia and delivery of nurkwhont CoaL

WM. T. SMITH.

tESTAM.ISHED 1870.1

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

CarrUfia, Business Wmrne. Reealrlng Hs
Kboelii, PalntiBzandUphuiateripr. geaUa
Hil, art, to Soveota straek eoraatoa, Fa , .

wc caw arst tow
lillaV sATisraeneN

1 rHM nttit w m ahemt Ut) si
Work you wtU ntH seen.

Tfcs Scranton Trta J:!)


